11 program supplies
swim accessories
Economy Kickboards

These kickboards are made of a softer EVA foam, which can bend, and are not as long
lasting as the harder, closed cell PVC ones, but they are a cheaper alternative. The regular adult size is 19" long by 11" wide and 1 ¼" thick. The Junior size is 14" long by 10"
wide, and 1 ¼" thick. Both sizes are available in Red, Yellow or Blue only. FOB Factory
Model No
30.65
30.67

Description
Adult EVA Kickboard
Junior EVA Kickboard

Qty 1-11
$16.55
$14.25

Qty 12 +
$14.85
$12.75

Regular Kickboard - Rigid closed cell PVC

Most popular and standard kickboard in aquatics. Stocked in red, blue and yellow. Size
19" x. 11" x 1 1/2". FOB Factory.
Nordesco Rigid Kickboards

Model No
30.66
30.66

Description
Regular Kickboard
Case of 12 Kickboards - all one colour

Price
$19.55
$206.85

Kickboard Shelving Unit

This is a wall mounted shelving unit that will hold about 30 kickboards. It is all plastic,
with stainless steel hardware. Kickboards not included, some assembly required and
FOB Factory.
Model No
72.4550

Description
Kickboard Shelving Unit

Price
$268.50

Shelving Unit

This all plastic shelving unit is 59” long by 19” deep and 48” high. You can use bins for
small equipment, think milk crate) or stack larger items directly on the shelves. Helps
keep the decks tidy. Equipment not included, some assembly required and FOB Factory.
Model No
72.4300

Description
Shelving Unit

Price
$800.80

Pull Buoy & Kickboard Storage Cart

This storage cart holds lots of gear and makes moving it very easy. The dimensions are
30”wide and 36” long and 60”high. The base is high-density plastic with non-marking
castors, the tubing is PVC and the hardware is stainless steel. The top holds 25 kickboards and 40 pullbuoys and the bottom can hold up to 48 kickboards, or anything else.
Shipped knocked down, some assembly required. FOB Factory.
Item No
72.4155

Description
Pull Buoy & Kickboard Storage Cart

Price
$871.00

Lifejacket Storage Cart

This lifejacket storage cart has non-marking swivel castors, a high-density plastic base,
and PVC tubing. The dimensions are 64”long by 30” wide and 75.5”high and will fit 6070 vests depending on size. This allows the lifejackets to hang and dry, increasing their
life, and allows you to easily move them to storage areas. Shipped knocked down, some
assembly required. FOB Factory.
Item No
72.4165

Description		
Lifejacket Storage Cart

Price
$715.00

All toys in this section are offered for sale only to commercial
public pools were use will be supervised (this excludes all residential,
hotel/motel and other semi commercial applications)
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